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A MONTREALER IN JAPAN.

à0 M HUMOROUS.1Seems like a pop ular sort of chap." Brown

To THIE

Wht Mountains
SEA SIDE.

The ollly Lile

Sleepiig Cars lirouigh lime Ieart
oft lime WhIite Mountaiins

PORTLAND

OLD ORCHARD BEACH

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Leaves Windsor Street Station

at 8.15 p.m. every day,
.. AND : :

THROUGH PARLOR CAR
at 9 a.n. every week diay.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR

ST. ANDREWS, N.B.
leaves Windso treet Stion at 7.15 p.m.

ever*y i11niay.
Rteturnîing leaves si. A nmd rews every I~end ay.

Montreal Ticket Offices:
266 St. James Street,

Windsor Street Station, and
Windsor and Balmoral Hotels.

F'OR\\AR watcl : Eight bells, and all's
well. Sea sick old lady :iIe wouldn't sayso if he knew how badly I feel !

"If wonien are really angels," writes an
old bachelor, "why don't they fly over the
fence instead of making such an awkward job
of climbing ?"

MRS. IlIliEN : ou belonky 10 a very old
family, Mr. Nemo, 1I believe? Mr. Nemo:No'm ; not me. I guess you're thinkin' of
my (larter 'Liza.

IlURFEssOR, what's the diflerence, any-
how, hetween a fiddle an' a violin ? " IlZe'
samie deeferenz zat eggzeest bet ween ze veed-
ler an' ze violhiist.'-

I is "--begaii Tommy, when his teacher
interrupted him. " IThat is wrong: youshould say I an," "Ail right," said 'ommy."I am the ninth letter of the alphabet."

( ilcAGo TEACiiER -es, corned beef is
one of our most famou- exports. No', who
can tell me what stands next to corned beef?
Boston little boy (triuimphintly): Cabbage.

COUNi RYMAN : You got lost, you say ?Ilow long have you been without anythin' to
eat ? Dude (feebly):. I've had enougb to eat
ail alonîg, but I've been without cigarettes for
tlhree days.

IT wtas at a time wben the moon may be
seen faintly duriig the day that little Ted
came running into his mother with the excla-
mation, "Oh, mamnia, God's forgotten to
take the moon in !"

WO\fIAN-1.IKE.--Bessie : One of the horrid
papers has sent an artist and a reporter here
to write up the bathing scenes. I think they
are over there on that sandbank. Jennie:

nlow scandalous. Let us go over where they
are and sit down.

HtSPBAND: Well, my dear, what did the
magnetic physician say to you ? Wife : He
says I am a sick woman, and that my nervous
system is not in equilibrium. He says I am
too positive. Ilusband : Humph ! I could
have told you that and saved a half-guinea.

UNDOiiBTEDLY THE LAST.-Jones: Who
is that striking-looking man over there?

Mistake !lle's thcIast man we fellows -ill
liave anything to (1o with. Jones: Extra-Y ordinary ! Brown (easily): Not at alj ; he's
the undertaker.

R oman Remains.

Another monument ofhthe hod Roman ciîy'vbich lies buried in the neighbourlîood atFrankfort was brought to liglht a short time aga.''he name of the city lias not yet been fixed,
but the latest suggestions, made by Dr. Riese,
point to the ancient Nidodunun or Nidobriga.
A s early as 1826 an altar was found, and a few
years ago a giant pillar was brought up and
placed in the Ilistorical Museum. Dr. A.
Ilammeran bas now found the companion
pillar, which is, however, broken, but the
liead is intact. It represents an equestrian
figure of Jupiter, under whose horse a giant
witli the body of a serpent is writhing.
J piner is represented after the manner of the
Roman inperators, a portion of the mantle
beinig well preserved, and the whole work
shows signs of great care.

The Japan Quince.
Japan, or Scarlet-flowering Quince, is too

wellknoin bt inheedescription or recom-
mendation, but il nighî be often used more
effectively than iti is. It ix easily propagatediby cuttings of the roots in a hot-bed wih a
gentle heat, by offshoots or layering, and if
any one who may have a use for the plantswill bend down the outerabranches of a bush,and bury a portion of the stem with earth, he
will, in two years' time, have a lot of plantswith which can be made a very ornamental
hedge. There are many places where a short
hedge of hwo or three rods ix more tast>' and1beautiful than a fence, and the Cydonia1
Japonica makes an efficient substitute, as the1
tborns will turn stock. For massing in largei
groups this plant is excellent, its scarlet1
bloom and glossy foliage being showy andfbeautiful. Its singular, unshapely fruit,%borne on mature busies, is not poisonous, as
some imagine, nor is it of much value.-

Vick's Magazine.

A correspondent of the Frinfur/er ei'
ung gives some particulars of the tribe of Ger-
man people wiho inhabit the sette roniali '11
the province of Vicenza, on the Tyrolese
boundary. These people, who have beel
separated from the rest of the German iatiOfi

for many cnturies, retain, iietu emidsOtheir Italiami surroundings, a language of l'eu'toic oigin,dwhich they call "cimbric," altrace ibeir descent to the remainder o
Cimbri, who were conquered and dispersd
by Marins in the year ioi. According to
Schmeller they are in all probabil'ty
Alemanns, who settled in these nouitai
regions after the battle of Tolpiacun
Though the Italian language is f 1 lly est ablisled
in the pulpit, there is occasionally a tende'
clinging to the old dialect of their f,refatheltin the death announcenment. In the dialect
may be seen the earlier foris of modern îig!

ferma î, and the connection witi E înglibh
fi equenîly app)arenit.

An Extraordinary Affection.
A curious phase of disease i-s recorded by

the Vienna medical journals. A young iniai
who appears to be in good health in every re-
spect, and who shows no abnormal symptor
while he is within doors, appears to have al
ungovernable desire for the sunlight. As sooas lie is outside on a sunny day, lie fixes
eyes upon that "greater light," and instea

of being dazzled hy the strength of ilts rY
5

like ordinary morta s. lie is able to stare 1ig h
-oto the glare, and his eyes seem t0,opeP

wider and wider as he looks. Theot
spread s is legs so as o acquire a fi rm "tlghis limbs become paralysed; and for tbe

be earssno one speak to him, seeso thobut the sun, and appeaýs dead 10 the res t ofhis surroundings. After about ten inute
when the retina lias becoiie wearied, be fa'1

powerless to the ground, where ae reiains $
few minutes. Then he raises himself slOIý'
walks about, and presently he is subjecî 1
the same attraction again, and all the phen0

mena above described are gone through 0
second time.
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An Interesting Com munity.


